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No 158. The G VAR D IA N. 259
" I had almoft forgot to teil you, Sir, that Mercury has hitherto prov'd

« a mortal poifon for them; and that it is the moft effeftual way of de-
« ftroying thofe infe&s. I can dofomething for them in this cafe: Perhaps
« you will hear in a little time that I have reconcil'd them to Mercury.

N ° 158. Friday, Septembern.

GnoJJius hdec Rhadamanthus habet durifßma regfia:
Caßigatque , audttque dolos: fubigttque fateri
6)u<e quis apud fuperos, furto Itetatus inani,
Diflulit in feram commijfa p 'tacula mortem. Virg.

IWas yefterday purfuing the hint whichI mentioned in my laft paper,
and comparing together the induitry of man with that of other crea-
tures; in which I could not but obferve, that notwithitanding we are

obliged by duty to keep our felves in conftant employ, after the fame
manner as inferior animals are prompted to it by inftincl:, we fall very fhortof,them in this particular. We are here the more inexcufable, becaufe
there is a greater variety of bufinefs to which we may apply our felve?.
Reafon opens to us a large field of affairs, which other creatures are not
capable of. ßeafts of prey, and I believe of all other kinds, in their na¬
tural ftate of ßeing, divide their time between aäion and reft. They are
always at work or afleep. In fhort, their waking hours are wholly taken
up in feeking after their food, or in confuming it. The human fpecies
only, to the great reproach of our natures, are filled with complaints, that
the day hangs heavy on them, that they do not know what to do with them-
felves, that they are at a lofs how to pafs away their time, with many of
the like lhameful murmurs, which we often find in the mouths of thofe
who are ftiled reafonable Beings. How monftrous are fuch expreliions
among creatures, who have the labours of the mind, as well as thofe of
the body, to furnifli them with proper employments; who befides the bu¬
finefs of their proper callings and profeffions, can apply themfelves to the
duties of religion, to meditation, to the reading of ufeful books, to dif- ■
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courfe ; in a word , who may exercife themfelves in the unbounded pur-
fuits of knowledge and virtue , and every hour of their Iives make them¬
felves wifer or better than they were before.

After having been taken up for fome time in this courfe of thought, I
diverted my felf with a book, according to my ufual cuftom, in order to
unbend my mind before I went to fleep. The book I made ufe of on
this occafion was Lucian , where I amufed my thoughts for about an hour
among the dialogues of the dead, which in all probability produeed the
following dream.

I was conveyed, methought , into the entrance of the infernal regions,
where I faw Rhadamanthus , one of the judges of the dead, feated in his
tribunal . On his left hand ftood the keeper of Erebus , on his right the
keeper of Elyßum. I was told he fat upon women that day, there being
feveral of the fex lately arrived, who had not yet their manfions affigned
them . I was furprized to hear him ask every one of them the fame que-
ftion, namely, what they had been doing? Upon this queftion being pro-
pofed to the whole aflembly, they ftared one upon another , as not know-
ing what to anfwer. He then interrogated each of them feparately.
Madam, fays he, to the Arft of them, you have been upon the earth about
fifty years : what have you been doing there all this while ? Doing ?fays
fhe, really I do not know what I have been doing : I defire I may have
time given me to recollecl . After about half an hour 's paufe fhe told
him, that Ihe had been playing at crimp ; upon which Rhadamanthus
beckoned to the keeper on his left hand, to take her into cuftody. And
you, Madam, fays the judge , that look with fuch a foft and languühing
air ; I think you fet out for this place in your nine and twentieth year,
what have you been doing all this while ? I had a great deal of bufinefs
on my hands, fays lhe, being taken up the firft twelve years of my life in
dreffing a jointed baby, and all the remaining part of it in reading Plays
and Romances . Very well, fays he, you have employed your time to
good purpofe. Away with her . The next was a piain country woman;
Well Miftrefs, fays Rhadamanthus , and what have you been doing ? An't
pleafe your Worfhip , fays fhe, I did not live quite forty years ; and in
rhat time brought my husband feven daughters, made him nine thoufand
cheefes, and left my eldeft girl with him, to look after his houfe in my
abfence, and who I may venture to fay is as pretty a houfe-wife as any in
the country . Rhadamanthus fmiled at the fimplicity of the good wo-

' man, and ordered the keeper of Elyßum to take her into his care. And
you, fair Lady , fays he, what have you been doing thefe five and thirty

years?
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years ? I have been doing no hurt , I aflure you, Sir, faid flie. That is
well, fays he, but what good have you been doing ? The Lady was in

great confufion at this queltion , and not knowing what to anfwer, the
two keepers leaped out to feize her at the fame time ; the one took her

by the hand to convey her to Elyßum, the other caught hold of her to

carry her away to Erebus . But Rhadamanthus obferving an ingenuous

modefty in her countenance and behaviour, bid them both let her loofe,
and fet her afide for a re-examination when he was more at leifure. An

old woman, of a proud and fower look, prefented her felf next at the

bar, and being asked what Ihe had been doing ? Truly , fays Ihe, I lived

threefcore and ten years in a very wicked world , and was fo angry at

the behaviour of a parcel of young flirts, that I paffed mofl of my lall years

in condemning the follies of the times ; I was every day blaming the filly

conduft of people about me, in order to deter thofe I converfed with

from falling into the like errors and mifcarriages. Very well, fays Rha¬

damanthus, but did you keep the fame watchful eye over your own acli-

ons? Why truly, fays flie, I was fo taken up with publÜhing the faults
of others, that I had no time to confider my own. Madam, fays Rha¬

damanthus, be pleafed to file off to the left, and make room for the ve-
nerable matron that ftands behind you. Old Gentlewoman , fays he, I

think you are fourfcore ? you have heard the queftion, what have you

been doing fo long in the world ? Ah, Sir ! fays ihe, I have been doing
what I fliould not have done, but I had made a firm refolution to have

changed my life, if I had not been fnatched off by an untimely end.

Madam, fays he, you will pleafe to follow your leader ; and fpying ano-

ther of the fame age, interrogated her in the fame form. To which the

matron replied, I have been the wife of a husband who was as dear to

me in his old age as in his youth . I have been a mother , and very happy

in my children, whom I endeavoured to bring up in every thing tbat is

good. My eldeft fon is bleft by the poor, and beloved by every one that

knows him. I lived within my own family, and left it much more wealthy

than I found it. Rhadamanthus, who knew the value of the old Lady,

fmiled upon her in fuch a manner, that the keeper of Elyßum, who
knew his office, reached out his hand to her . He no fooner touched

her but her wrinkles vanifhed, her eyes fparkled, her cheeks glowed with

blulhes, and fhe appeared in füll bloom and beauty. A young woman

obferving that this officer, who conduäed the happy to Elyßum, was fo

great a Beautißer , longed to be in his hands, fo that preffing through the

croud, flie was the next that appeared at the bar. And being asked what
Ihe
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{he had beer» doing the five and twenty years that fhe had paft in the
vvorld ; I have endeavoured , fays Ihe, ever lince I came to years of
difcretion , to make my felf lovely and gaia admirers . In order to it, I
palled my time in bottling up May-dew, inveneing white -waflies, mixing
colours, cutting out patches, confulting my glais, iuiting my complexion,
tearing off my tucker , finking my ftays——Rhadamanthus , without hear-
ing her out, gave the fign to take her oÜ*. Upon the approach of the
keeper of Erebus her colour faded, her face was puckered up with
wrinkles, and her whole perfon Ioit in defonnity.

I was then furprifed with a diftant found of a whole troop of females
that came forward laughing, finging and dancing. I was very defirous
to know the reception they would meet with, and withal was very appre-henfive, that Rhadamanthus would fpoil their mirth : but at their nearer
approach the noife grew fo very great that it awakened me.

I lay fome time, reflecfing in my felf on the oddnefs of this dream, and
could not forbear asking my own heart, what I was doing ? I anfwered
my felf, that I was wrking Gttardians . If my Readers make as good a
ufe of this work as I derign they fhould, I hope it will never be imputed
to me as a work that is vain and unprofitable.

I fliall conclude this paper with recon ;mending to them the fame fhort
felf-examinadon . If every one of them frequently lays his hand-upon
his heart , and confiders what he is doing, it will check him in all the
idle, or, what is worfe, the vicious moments of life, lift up his mind
when it is running on in a feries of indifferent aftions, and encourage
him when he is engaged in thofe which are virtuous and laudable. Ina
word , it will very much alleviate that guilt which the beit of men have
reafon to acknowledge in their daily eonfeßions, of leaving undone thofe
things which they ought to have donet and of doing thofe things whkbthey ought not to have done.
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